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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Good afternoon. This talk will be focusing on the US investigation of this international outbreak of Salmonella infections linked to sprouted chia powder, but this was a truly collaborative effort between US local and state health departments, CDC, and our Canadian colleauges.�



Outbreak Detect ion

 On May 6, 2014, PulseNet USA ident ified cluster of 
Salmonella Newport  infect ions
 9 cases in 5 states 
 PFGE pattern (JJPX01.1645) novel in the United States

 On May 14, 2014, PulseNet Canada ident ified matching 
cluster of outbreak strain
 4 cases in 2 provinces 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
On May 6, 2014 PulseNet USA identified a cluster of Salmonella Newport infections. Relatively small cluster of 9 infections were reported from 5 states. The PFGE pattern had never before been reported in the United StatesAbout a week later, On May 14, 2014 PulseNet Canada identified a matching cluster of the outbreak strain. In Canada, 4 cases had been reported in 2 provinces



Hypothesis Generat ion

 State quest ionnaires 
 Healthy-eater signal

 4 persons with specialized diet
 1 dairy-free diet
 1 allergic to milk
 1 vegetarian/vegan diet
 1 pat ient with Crohn’s disease

 5 persons shopped at higher-end chain health food stores

 ‘Chia flour’ noted by local health department in Wisconsin 
during invest igat ion of ill person  
 Captured by quest ion about juice, smoothies/blended drinks, health 

drinks or supplements
 Often used in gluten-free diets
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Presentation Notes
After the outbreak was detected, we began collecting exposure information in SEDRIC. States who had cases provided any available exposure information they had from state questionnaires. From this data, we identified a healthy eater signal – several persons reported special diets, and we also noted that 5 persons reported shopping at higher-end chain health food stores. Of note, the local health department in WI reported that their case-patient had consumed chia flour, which was captured when the case-patient was asked whether they had consumed any juices, smoothies, blended drinks, health drinks, or supplements. Chia products are often used in gluten-free diets, so this seemed to fit with the signals we were seeing.



 Open-ended interviews conducted with ill persons or 
proxies
 Single interviewer approach
 Iterative process
 Typically last between 1.5-2 hours

 Take a complete food history
 Typical meals
 Absolute negatives and favorite foods
 Elicit free-form responses
 Use OR or MN long foodborne history forms as prompt if needed

Hypothesis Generat ion

Presenter
Presentation Notes
At this point, we decided to conduct open-ended interviews so that we could capture exposures that might not be on our standard questionnaires. We used the single-interviewer approach, with centralized interviewing conducted by Reid Harvey, one of the EISOs in the Outbreak Response and Prevention Branch. The single interviewer approach allows for an iterative process, where a list of suspect food items from previously open-ended interviews is generated and used for future interviews,  if they don’t come up spontaneously.Open-ended interviews can be quite resource intensive, as the average interview lasts between 1.5 and 2 hours, and sometimes are completed over multiple appointments with the patient. The goal is to take a complete food history, and walking the patient through a typical day of meals. Typically we aim to collect brand/flavor information for each item, and where they were purchased. Asking about absolute negatives, as well as favorite foods the patient might have consumed during the incubation is also helpful.During open-ended interviews, we try to ask questions to elicit a free-form response instead of yes/no answers. It’s We’ve also found it helpful to have extensive food history forms like those from OR or MN on hand to help prompt patients in case they are needed.



 Common food items identified during interviews with 3 pat ients
 Patient 1:

• Shopped at health food  store A
• Smoothies (frozen blueberries/raspberries/strawberries, dried goji berries, pre-

packaged chia seed powder, ground flax, greek yogurt, fresh spinach)
• Kale chips

 Patient 2: 
• Shopped at health food store A
• Had G tube, juice diet  (veggie juice: arugula, kale, spinach, bell peppers, leeks, beets, 

garlic, carrots, apples, orange; hemp protein, flax seeds, almond milk, hot house 
cucumbers, sunflower seeds, almond slivers, walnuts; fruit juice: pineapple, mango, 
banana, apple, mint, coconut water, frozen papaya, blueberries, raspberries, and 
blackberries; pre-packaged Brand X chia seed powder, goji berries)

 Patient 3:
• Did not shop at health food  store A
• No frozen berries, but ate strawberries
• Did not buy chia
• Ate smoothie prepared by roommate; on Instagram saw post ing of chia 

pudding roommate made the week the pat ient became ill – would check and 
verify

Hypothesis Generat ion
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Presentation Notes
On May 21st, open-ended interviewing began. By 5/22, 3 interivews had been completed. This is a sample of some of the exposures collected during the open-ended interview. Several common food items were identified, indicated with the text in orange.2/3 patients reported shopping at health food chain A, ate goji berries, prepackaged chia seeds (1 Navitas brand), flax seeds, and berries. The 3rd patient did not report chia seeds, but was not aware of the ingredients in the smoothie they ate.



 Common food items ident ified during interviews with 3 
pat ients
 Patient 1

 Patient 3

Hypothesis Generat ion
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Two patients took pictures of leftover products, and sent them to CDC. As you can see, 2 patients reported the same brand of chia powder, Brand X.



 Focused quest ionnaire developed 
 Flax seeds
 Goji berries and powder
 Chia seeds and powder
 Sunflower seeds
 Nuts (almonds, walnuts)
 Fresh and frozen fruit  (blueberries, blackberries, raspberries, 

strawberries, mangos)
 Leafy greens (spinach, arugula, kale)
 Smoothies

 Open-ended interviews cont inued

Hypothesis Test ing

Presenter
Presentation Notes
After identifying unusual exposures of interest, a call with states was convened and a focused questionnaire developed and deployed, while open-ended interviews wrapped up. The focused questionnaire collected detailed information about common items that came up during open-ended interviews, including chia. We wanted to make sure we weren’t narrowing the investigation too soon by solely focusing on chia, and therefore included several other common items as well, listed here.



Results From First  Focused Quest ionnaire (n=5)
Exposure

No. 
Exposed Total

Percent 
Exposed

Flax 4 5 80%
Goji Berry 0 5 0%
Goji Powder 0 5 0%
Chia seeds 4 5 80%
Chia Powder 2 5 40%
Sunflower seeds 1 5 20%
Almonds 3 5 60%
Walnuts 1 5 20%
Blueberries 3 5 60%
Frozen Blueberries 1 5 20%
Blackberries 0 5 0%
Frozen Blackberries 1 5 20%
Raspberries 0 4 0%
Frozen raspberries 0 5 0%
Strawberries 3 5 60%
Frozen strawberries 1 5 20%
Mangos 1 5 20%
Frozen Mangos 1 5 20%
Spinach 4 5 80%
Arugula 1 5 20%
Kale 3 5 60%
Smoothie 4 5 80%

No brand overlap

2/2 reported Brand X

No overlap in type of spinach

Many contained chia seeds/powder

No brands reported
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Presentation Notes
Several exposures were noted from the results of the first questionnaire, including flax seeds, chia seeds, chia powder, spinach, kale, and smoothies. Two different brands of flax seeds were reported by 2 persons who provided brand information. No brand information was reported by any of the 4 patients who ate chia seeds. However, both patients who reported chia powder reported Brand X. Although spinach consumption was high, 3 persons reported different types of spinach. And finally, 4/5 reported smoothies – which often time contained chia seeds or powder.



Addit ional Serotypes and Outbreak Strains 
Associated with Outbreak in United States

 Test ing of leftover foods from case-pat ient homes 
yielded mult iple strains of Salmonella
 Salmonella Newport
 Salmonella Oranienburg
 Salmonella Hartford
 Ill person in Canada co-infected with Salmonella Newport
 Novel PFGE pattern

 PulseNet USA query ident ified addit ional infect ions 
 Included in case definit ion after gathering 

epidemiologic data
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At this point in the investigation, two additional Salmonella serotypes and three outbreak strains were rolled into the outbreak.Salmonella Hartford was isolated from an ill person in Canada co-infected with the original outbreak strain of Salmonella Newport. This was also a novel PFGE pattern in the United StatesBoth Salmonella Oranienburg and and additional Salmonella Newport strain were isolated in chia powder productAfter querying PulseNet USA we identified additional infections during 2014 of these serotypes and PFGE patterns



Summary of U.S. Laboratory Results

Serotype
(outbreak strain/PFGE pattern)

Human
(n=31)

Leftover
product 
(n=14) 

Intact 
product 
(n=25)

Newport (JJPX01.1645) 19 11 15
Newport (JJPX01.4815) 1 0 1
Hartford (JHAX01.0291) 7 1 0
Oranienburg (JJXX01.0027) 4 2 0
Addit ional serotypes and 
PFGE patterns*

- 0 9

*Included Salmonella Saintpaul, Sandiego,  Hart ford, and Oranienburg
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Presentation Notes
Leftover product was collected from ill persons, and intact product was also sampled. Fourteen samples of leftover product provided by ill persons in 7 states yielded 3 of the 4 PFGE patterns comprising the outbreak strain.A total of 25 samples of intact product sampled by 3 states tested positive for 2 of 4 outbreak strainsOf note [click], 9 intact product samples yielded additional strains of Salmonella; we queried PulseNet USA for these PFGE patterns, and no indistinguishable clinical isolates were identified 



A Second Focused Quest ionnaire

 Narrowed to chia products only
 Powder
 Seeds
 Drinks
 Desserts
 Other chia-containing items (i.e., granola bars, cereals, etc)

 Quest ions on specific brand names
 Example: Did you eat any Brand X chia powder in the 7 days 

before you became ill?
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After leftover chia powder yielded the outbreak strain, we developed a second focused questionnaire narrowed on only chia products, including chia seeds and other products that contained them, since we didn’t yet know whether the seeds or just the powder were contaminated. We also specifically asked about different brands of chia seeds and powder, instead of leaving brand as an open-ended question, to help jog patient’s memories.



Chia Exposure from Open-ended Interviews 
and Supplemental Quest ionnaires

Chia exposure n = 21
Chia seeds or powder 19 (90%)
Chia seed powder 15 (71%)
Chia seeds only 4 (19%)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
After combining data from open-ended interviews and several versions of supplemental questionnaires that followed, we found 19 of 21, or 90% of ill persons with data available, reported exposure to either chia seeds or powder by the end of the investigation. Fifteen, or 71%, reported chia seed powder. Four, or 19%, reported chia seeds only, but no chia seeds that were collected for testing yielded Salmonella.



Chia Seed Powder Brand

Consumed chia seed powder n=15
Brand X* 9 (47)
Brand B* 2 (11)
Brand C* 1 (5)
Brand D* 1 (5)
Brand E* 1 (5)
Unknown Brand 1 (5)
*Recalled
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Presentation Notes
Among the fifteen ill persons who reported consuming chia seed powder, 9 (47%) reported Brand X, the same brand that had been mentioned by the first few patients. However, a variety of other brands were also reported. 



U.S. Case Definit ion

 Person infected with outbreak strains of Salmonella 
Newport, Hart ford, or Oranienburg
 JJPX01.1645 (Newport)
 JJPX01.4815 (Newport)
 JHAX01.0291 (Hartford)
 JJXX01.0027 (Oranienburg)

 Isolated January 1–August 8, 2014
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A case was defined as illness in a person infected with the outbreak strain of Salmonella Newport, Hartford or Oranienburg with illness onset between January 1–August 8, 2014.



Cases by Week of Illness Onset and Serotype,  
January 21, 2014–July 22, 2014, n=31
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Here is the epidemic curve with the number of cases on the y-axis and week of illness onset on the x-axis. By the end of the investigation, 31 cases had been identified.The curve also distinguishes between outbreak serotypes with Salmonella Newport in yellow (20 persons), Harford in purple (7 persons) and Oranienburg in green (4 persons) Illness onset ranged from January 21st through July 22nd, 2014. As you can see, the curve is rather flat suggestive of a shelf-stable product rather than perishable foods such as produce, which served as a clue even before we identified the vehicle 



Patient Characterist ics

Demographics n = 31
Age (years) , median (range) 48 (1–81)
Female 19 (61%)

Outcomes n = 22
Hospitalizat ions 5 (22%)
Deaths 0
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The median age was 48 years with a range of 1 to 81. 19 or 61% of ill persons were femaleAmong persons for whom clinical outcome information was available, five or 22% were hospitalized and no deaths were reported



Persons Infected with the Outbreak Strains of Salmonella Newport, 
Hartford, or Oranienburg, by State, 2014, n=31
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The 31 ill persons infected with the outbreak strains were reported from 16 states. The darker the blue, the more cases were reported. New York and California reported the most cases with 7 and 4 respectively



Conclusions

 First  mult istate outbreak of mult iple Salmonella 
serotypes linked to consumption of sprouted chia 
seed powder…but an old problem!

 An early signal from state quest ionnaires along with 
open-ended interviewing helped ident ify a stealthy 
ingredient as the outbreak source

 Complex invest igat ion enhanced through 
internat ional collaborat ion of state or province and 
federal public health and regulatory agencies
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Presentation Notes
In conclusion, this was the first multistate outbreak of multiple Salmonella serotypes linked to the consumption of sprouted chia seed powder.Exposure information collected on state questionnaires, including the noted “chia flour” exposure from a local health department, combined with open-ended interviewed helped identify the outbreak source.This complex investigation was enhanced tremendously through international collaboration of state or province and federal public health and regulatory agencies, to which our Canadian colleagues will speak shortly.
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For more information please contact Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

1600 Clifton Road NE, Atlanta, GA 30333
Telephone, 1-800-CDC-INFO (232-4636)/TTY: 1-888-232-6348
E-mail: cdcinfo@cdc.gov Web: www.cdc.gov

The findings and conclusions in this report are those of the authors and do not necessarily represent the official 
position of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention.

Thank You

National Center for Emerging and Zoonotic Infectious Diseases
Division of Foodborne, Waterborne, and Environmental Diseases
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